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A parallel approach for fabricating nanocrystal-based semiconductor–insulator–metal tunnel diodes
is presented. The devices consisted of a Au electrode, a monolayer of 38 Å CdSe nanocrystals, an
insulating bilayer of eicosanoic acid (C19H39CO2H), and an Al electrode. Each device was
approximately 100 mm2. Conductance measurements at 77 K reveal strong diode behavior and
evidence of Coulomb blockade and staircase structure. A single barrier model was found to
reproduce the electronic characteristics of these devices. © 1999 American Institute of Physics.
@S0003-6951~99!04502-7#The unique chemical and size-dependent properties of
nanocrystals ~NCs! have made them attractive candidates as
electronic and photonic materials. Relatively straightforward
fabrication procedures have been reported for certain NC-
based devices, such as light-emitting diodes,1 photovoltaics,2
and capacitors.3 Other devices, however, such as single-
electron transistors4 and single-electron tunnel junctions,5 re-
quire two electrical contacts to a single particle, and are hard
to fabricate.6 The difficulty arises not just because of the
length scales involved, but also because chemically fabri-
cated NCs are unstable toward many electronic materials
processing technologies. In this letter, we present a parallel
fabrication technique for the construction of CdSe
nanocrystal-based metal–insulator–semiconductor ~MIS!
tunnel diodes. The key component that allows for top and
bottom contacts to the nanocrystal ~mono! layer is a molecu-
larly thin insulating layer of eicosanoic acid, prepared as a
Langmuir–Blodgett ~LB! film. Strong diode behavior and a
series of single-electron charging states, characterize the con-
ductance of the devices. A standard model for MIS devices,7
modified to include the finite-size characteristics of the NCs,
successfully reproduced the measured conductance of the di-
odes.
Figure 1~a! shows a cross sectional view of the device. It
consists of a Au electrode, NC monolayer, molecular insula-
tor, and a top Al electrode. The structure resembles a normal
metal–insulator–semiconductor diode, in which a CdSe NC
monolayer8 replaces the semiconductor, and a molecular
~LB! film replaces what is, typically, an oxide tunnel barrier.
Other groups have investigated the insulating behavior
of LB films of organic amphiphiles in sandwich-structure
devices.9,10 Because of defects in the LB film, it is necessary
to transfer several monolayers to fabricate what are, effec-
tively, single-monolayer devices. We found that, for ;100
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Downloaded 19 May 2006 to 131.215.225.175. Redistribution subject mm2 devices, 6 LB monolayers of eicosanoic acid gave an
‘‘effective’’ insulating layer of 2–3 nm ~about 1 ML!, and a
device resistance of ;10 MV.
3864 Å CdSe NCs were synthesized according to litera-
ture recipes,11 ligand-exchanged with hexanethiol, and char-
acterized by UV/vis absorption spectroscopy and x-ray pow-
der diffraction. A particle/HCCl3 solution was spread on the
FIG. 1. Cross-sectional diagram ~a! and energy-level diagram ~b! of the
CdSe nanocrystal-based MIS diode. The labeled regions, in either diagram,
correspond to: ~I! an aluminum electrode; ~II! a Langmuir–Blodgett mono-
layer of eicosanoic acid; ~III! a single monolayer of 38 Å CdSe nanocrys-
tals; and ~IV! a gold electrode patterned on a SiO2 substrate. The thin tunnel
barrier between the CdSe nanocrystals and the gold electrode corresponds to
the hexanethiol surface passivants on the nanocrystal surfaces. The energy
scale in ~b! is relative to the vacuum level.© 1999 American Institute of Physics
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pressed to an area of 1600 Å2/NC, and transferred as a
single- monolayer Langmuir–Schaeffer ~LS! film to a sub-
strate @1500 Å SiO2 on Si~100!# patterned with 4 mm wide
Au electrodes, or to an amorphous carbon coated transmis-
sion electron microscope grid for microscopy. Six monolay-
ers of eicosanoic acid ~19 Å2/molecule! were then trans-
ferred as LB films. The upper Al electrode, oriented
perpendicular to the Au electrode, was then evaporated
through a 20–50 mm slit, to produce a several devices with
active areas of 80–200 mm2.
After device construction, the device was connected to
the measuring circuit for both ambient and 77 K measure-
ments. Current/voltage, and conductance/voltage measure-
ments were carried out, producing consistent results. For the
conductance measurements, a 50 mVp-p amplitude sinusoidal
wave floating on a tunable dc offset was applied across the
circuit, and conductance was measured with lock-in detec-
tion. We also measured conductance with an impedance ana-
lyzer and obtained identical results.
The energy level diagram of the device is presented in
Fig. 1~b!. We estimate the conduction-band ~CB! edge of the
CdSe particles to be 24.0 eV from the electron affinity and
ionization potential of bulk CdSe,12 with a correction for the
quantum size effect.13 The valence-band ~VB! location is
calculated from the CB edge and the measured band gap.
The tunneling barrier between the NCs and the Al electrode
dominates the electrical characteristics of the device. We
thus approximate the device as a ~single-barrier! MIS tunnel
diode. The eicosanoic acid LB film is approximated as a
monolayer ~25 Å width!. This barrier is thick enough that we
do not expect any alignment of energy levels between the Al
electrode and the NC monolayer.
We set up a model to derive the tunneling characteristics
of this device. Depending on the applied bias, a charge car-
rier can tunnel from the Al electrode to empty CdSe CB
states, or from the CdSe VB to empty aluminum states. The
current can be express by the Golden rule:7
I5E
2`
`
T~E !hm~E !hs~E !@Fm~E !2Fs~E !#dE . ~1!
In Eq. ~1!, T(E) is the tunneling probability between two
levels, hm or s(E) is the density of states ~DOS! of the metal
or semiconductor, and Fm or s is the Fermi-distribution func-
tion. For experiments carried out at 77 K, we neglect Fm or s .
Also, in Eq. ~1! we neglect the transverse energy-loss factor.
In Fig. 2~a!, we graphically represent the tunneling between
the CB of the CdSe NCs and the Al electrode. Here, the
electrons between the dashed lines can only tunnel to the
semiconductor side. This limits the integral range of ~1! from
the bottom of the CdSe CB band to the Fermi level of the
metal. With an applied bias, the conductance ~dI/dV! be-
comes
dI/dV~V !5T~E f
01qV !hm~E f
01qV !hs~E f
01qV !, ~2!
where E f
0 is the Fermi level of the Al with zero bias, q is the
electron charge, and V is the applied voltage. From the WKB
approximation, the tunneling probability can be approxi-
mated as T(E)'exp(22*x1x2k(x)dx)'exp(22kd).7 We used a
parabolic approximation to estimate the DOS of the Al elec-
Downloaded 19 May 2006 to 131.215.225.175. Redistribution subject trode and CdSe NC layers, resulting in a E1/2 dependency on
the DOS. However, the small size of the CdSe particles im-
plies the presence of ~Coulombic! charging energy states in
addition to the DOS of the particles. Taking into account the
size distribution of the particles, we can express the DOS of
the CdSe particles as14
hs5hs
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, ~3!
where hs is the DOS of the particles, hs
0 is the DOS without
the charging states, Ec is the charging energy, and s is the
size-dependent standard deviation in energy space. In Fig.
2~b! we present our measured ~77 K! and calculated conduc-
tance curves. For negative biases no current was measured
up to an applied voltage of 22 V. For a series of separately
fabricated devices using same-size CdSe particles, we ob-
served variances in the shape of the dI/dV characteristics.
However, the diode behavior, the onset of current flow, and
the first peak positions were all consistent. For diodes fabri-
cated from larger particles, the first peak in the conductance
measurement was observed to shift to lower voltages.
The simulated conductance plot matches the experiment
if we assign the Ec a value of 210630 meV, and the CB
edge to be 23.6 eV. Ec of an isolated 38 Å particle is 290
meV. If the particle is in close proximity to a metal electrode
FIG. 2. ~a! The single-barrier model utilized to calculate the electrical char-
acteristics of the nanocrystal-based MIS diodes. With a particular applied
bias voltage, electrons can tunnel between the Al electrode and the CdSe
conduction band. The reverse process ~from the CdSe valence band to the Al
electrode! requires an applied bias in excess of 22 V. ~b! The measured
~solid line! and calculated ~dashed line! conductance of the nanocrystal-
based MIS diodes.to AIP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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reduces Ec . Thus, our value of 210 meV for Ec is consistent
with our device. The fitted position of the CB is a few tenths
of a volt higher in energy than expected for an ideal 38 Å
CdSe particle. Similar discrepancies have been reported for
bulk semiconductors.16 Ionized surface states as well as the
dielectric medium surrounding the particle can modify the
local fields around a particle.7
By comparing the measured versus the modeled conduc-
tance, we can try to understand the physics of the device.
Between 0.4 and 0.7 V the measured conductance increases
slightly. This is a small effect and probably arises from sur-
face states in the CdSe NCs. We assign the feature between
0.7 and 0.9 V to be the contribution from the first charging
state. The differences in voltages between the higher discon-
tinuity points were measured to be ;200 meV, indicating
that those states correspond to higher single-electron charg-
ing states. The diode behavior originates from the same
physics that characterize a bulk MIS diode. Two distinct tun-
neling processes, each occurring at different applied volt-
ages, describe the reverse and forward bias cases: from the
CdSe VB to the metal, and from the metal to the CdSe CB.
These diodes are similar to resonant tunneling diodes
~RTDs!,17 but are not characterized by regions of negative
conductance. This is because the resonant states are domi-
nated by Coulombic charging states, rather than the discrete
electronic structure of the CdSe CB. It is possible that with a
sufficiently narrow distribution of smaller NCs, a RTD with
negative differential conductance could be fabricated using
the approach described here.Downloaded 19 May 2006 to 131.215.225.175. Redistribution subject This work was supported by a NSF-GOALI grant, the
David and Lucile Packard Foundation, and the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation.
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